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STATE AND COUNTY CANDIDATES.

The political contest is now on bl earn¬

est for all thc oft Ices in the gift, of tho
pooplo from President to Coroner, and
from now until November the political
pot will continue to boil.

In ¡South Carolina the contest promises
to bo a wann one, and whiskey will bc
tho main issue, lt is to bo regretted that
tho question of whiskey should over¬

shadow every other political issue, but
in this Stale tho attitude of thc Stale
Oovornment for tito last ton yours makes
lt absolutely necessary, since the dis-
dispensary has been established more

scandals have developed in tho State
than in any twenty years proviens.

M. ll. Mcsweeney, P. lb Cary and A.
H. Patterson have entered tho .¡ice for
(tovornor, espousing the dispensary, and
Col. Janies A. Hoyt, of Oreonvillc, an

ox-Confcdornto soldier, and a man of
clean record ami pure character, espous¬
ing prohibition. The light promises to
tie a close and interesting one. Col.
Hoyt's strict integrity and pure political
methods will draw to him many voles,
and well does bc deserve to be honored.
If ho is not the next Governor of the
Slate it will not bc because the people
lack confidence in his Integrity, hut be¬
cause of his opposition to whiskey.
The candidates for the various Stale

olticcs arc too numerous lo mention, but
those who stain! foi these o flices are

good mon and true.
For Solicitor it is likely there will be

throe candidates, to-wit: J, A. Mooney,
of (.loenville: J. K. Hoggs, of Picketts,
and K. M. Pucker, of Anderson, Wo
announce this week tho name of .1. A.
Mooney, who is a good criminal lawyer
and a line advocate.

Kor county olliccs the aspirants are

and will be many, among whom are

good men. In determining for whom
wo will cast our ballot we should weigh
everything well and vote for those
whom we deem best lilted. P.very
State and county is judged by the nice

wdio represent them in oOlco. If we
have inferior men in ellice it is a black
eye to the intelligence of the people.
Sn we should lay aside personal
friendship ur prejudice long enough
to form a cot reef estimate ol' thc
lidless of a candidate for the o lllee
ho socks. P.very voter should wish lo
know 'now each caudid.de si.uni.-, oil inc
issues of tho day. Alter a full and com¬

plote statement from each of his plat¬
form and opinions thc voter can make
up his mind fully whom fe desires
to support, 'l here an- important issues
in this campaign, bel us hear fully from
the candidatos thereon.

I consider it not only a pleasure hut a
ilut.y I owe to my neighbors to tell about
thc wonderful cure effected in my case

by the timely use (»f ( chamberlain's < Jolie,Cholera mid Hiarrloea Itonicdy. I w as
taken very bailly with lt lix and procured
a bottle of this remedy. A few ibises of
it effected a permanent cure. 1 take
pleasure in recommending it to others
sn floriog from that dreadful disease.-
J. W. Lynch, Dorr, W. Va. 'I bis remedyis sold by J. W. Hell, Walhalla: W. J,
Lunney, Seneca: ll. P. Zimmerman,
W ostini astor.

Million and a Half Due Us.

Coi. I M lil A, S. C., May 20.-W. II. Vol
dell who, with Jesse T. (¡null, has been
atworksoineti.no under the direction
of Governor Mcsweeney and Treasurer
Timmormnn in a systematic search. Ibis
afternoon, discovered in ila- rubbish
room of thc State House thc long sough)
"Exhibit A" of John A. Pluck. As
stated by Mr. Gantt in a recent repoli lo
the Oovertior, il is found lo consist of
an itom i'/ed st atemen I of s nins due Soul h
Carolina amounting to over -;oo.i.oo
without, interest on account ol expendi¬
tures growing oui of thc revolutionary
war. lt makes no reference whatever
lo thc claims of interés) on account of
thc war of IN|2 and thc Seminole wai
now being pressed hy Senator Tillman
in Washington, nor is there much light
thrown by ii upon thc Mexican war
claim. However, it establishes the fad
that tho total indebtedness to dale, ag
gregate over a million and a half dolíais,
although it is not reasonable lo expect
Senator Tillman d' recover thc large
sum accompanying the "Kxhibil A"' in
tho report of Mr. black to the Douerai
Assembly of ISOO, giving Hie history of
his efforts to collect Hie amount din- thc
State.

"Aftei sit Hering from severo dyspep¬
sia for over twelve years and using manyremedies without permanent good
finally took Kodol Dyspepsia ( ure lt
did me so much good rccoilHiu nd il lo
everyone," wines .1. fi. Watkins, (Merit
lind Pee,,ide.. ( hill,, ,.the. Mo. ll di
gests What you cal. J. W. Pell.

Texas Colton May lie Slioit.

G A I.VI -ms. Tux \ -, May ¿ll, .1. !..
Currie, a well known cotton expert, said
to-day
"Our advices li,un SolllllWCSl and

Middle Texas are very discouraging and
i n sonic sect ions of tho I orri tor)' distress
big and alarming, The onlinued rains
and consequent ovcrllows have seriously
interfered willi planting und it is feared
a large area of the 11ra/os and < (dorado
bottoms cannot bc put in this season.
Labor ill these sections is becoming a

sciions question, 'thc experience of tho
disastrous Hoods of last summer have so

discouraged Hie negroes thal they atc

unwilling to risk ¡tnothei crop and aie

seeking wank in ethel places, abandon
big Iben liehl work for railroad building
and other sources of employment. Al
though Hie outlook is becoming seri as.
and w hile a late crop will bc inevitable,
a slioi one is vei y possible.

Strong Chair Trust Formed,

Cl M I.N.XATI, Mas -v.. Tho Cent lal
Chair Manufacturéis' Association has
boen Organized here bj twenty five nu n,
who represented IH) per ( cul. ol he ( hair
manufacturers in the territory including
Michigan. Indiana, Ohio, Western Ponil
sylvania, Wost Virginio and nil thc
Southern Stales, An ofl'orl w ill bc made
to secure equiablc railroad ales and have
some understanding in regard to break

THE NEWS FROM SENECA.

Eclipso of tho Sun-Mooting at Baptist Church.
Local Intelligence.

CHI lil) ltKN'» KAY.
SKM a A, May 20.-A largo crowd wa»

proBOOt at tho Children's Day exerciBoa
at. the Methodist church Sunday after¬
noon. A fow choice Uowors beautilled
tho chancel and pulpit.
The feature of tho afternoon was tho

address of Prof. 1). W. Daniel, of Clem¬
son College. This had boon looked for¬
ward to with pleasure, Prof. Daniel hav¬
ing made a most favorable impression on
a former visit. He chose as his subject
"Pictures," and impressed tho children
with tho fact that they aro constantly
painting pictures, and should try always
to paint Christ. That tho children on-
joyed the talk is to bo presumed from
tho statement of ono of the small hear¬
ers: "lt wits tho best speech I over

heard in my lifo." Por tho pleasure of
the older people, there was tho charao-
istic excellence of expression which
seems to form part of tho Professor of
Pnglish.
Qmirtottos, duetts and solos wero sung

by the choir.
KCl,irsi: OK nu-: SUN.

In récognition of tho criticism made
Monday, thal little chance for comment
on the sublimo phenomenon which has
recently created such intorost, would be
left tho editors of Tine KKOWKKCOUHIKU,
after we greedy correspondents finished
with the subject. The eclipse of tho
sun is Rivon up as being as properly a
Walhhalla local as a local from any other
section of tho county. Sutlieo it to say
thal, regardless of smutty fingers or cut
lingers, everybody persisted in smoking
glass, and by niuo o'clock many noses
and foreheads were in eclipse.

MKKTI.NO A IIAI'TIST OllUltCII.
Kev. 1). \V. Iliott has commenced a

series of protracted services at tho bap¬
tist church. Hov. C. Wardlaw preached
an excellent sermon Monday evening,
and Hov. Mr. Covington is expected to
arrive immediately to assist in tho meet
ings. There are services morning and
evening, while the ladies have nu after¬
noon prayer mootbig,

o I ll Kit NKWS.
Mrs '.]. Clay Doyle leaves this week

for a visit to tho home of her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. \Y. W Jones, at ban rons.
Her ninny friends wish her a pleasant
slay.

Mrs. Kli/a Lyon, of Abbeville, is spend¬
ing a month in Seneca, the guest of Mrs.
c. K. Livingston.

Prof. Waller, of Clemson College, ac¬

companied Prof. Daniel on his recent
visit here.

Miss Lizzie Harper is visiting relatives
at Domorest.

Mrs. .lohn Craig, of Walhalla, was in
town last week.

Dr. P.. A. Hines has returned from At¬
lanta, whore ho went as Commissioner
from thc South Carolina Presbytery to
the (louerai Assembly. While in tho
city ho, with a pleasant party of physi¬
cians serving as Commissioners, was a

guest at tho home of Dr. Kniest.
Miss Lidio Keith, of Walhalla, visited

relatives bee last week.
Thomas C. Swann spent inlay or two

of this week at Pendleton, taking the
place of Mr. Ward, agent and operator,
during his abscence at Walhalla.
Cordon Smith, of Pendleton, was in

town Sunday afternoon,
Tho OcoilCO Inn i.. receiving a fresh

cat of paint. MAUY K. SW ANN.

Negroes Complain of Tillman.

IVASIIINOTON, D. C., May 2-1.-Senator
. handler to-day presented a petition
from sixteen ministers of South Carolina
calling attention lo tho political condi¬
tions in thc State, declaring that the
colored residents of South Carolina are

disfranchised, lt riders to the speech
of Senator Tillman, in which he acknowl¬
edged that tho white men took control of
the State of South Carolina and "bull¬
dozed thc niggers" and were "not
ashamed of it.'- Thc petitioners aro

"exceedingly pained to think that in tho
chief law-making body of he nation our
State is represented hy ono who makes
such an unabashed and blunt avowal of
high crimes against the constitution of
his country while outraging the footings
of ten million citizens of this republic."
por a correction of tho abuses thc peti¬
tion asks for legislation to reduce
the representation of the States in Con¬
gress where the colored vote is nullified
ami thc appointment nf a committee lo
in vest ¡gate t ho case.

His Idle Was Saved.
Mr. J. K Lilly, a prominent, citizens of

Hannibal, Mo., lately had a wonderful
deliverance from a frightful death. In
telling of it be says: "I was taken with
typhoid fever, that ran into pneumo¬
nia. My lungs became hardened. I was
so weak I couldn't even sit up in bcd.
Withing helped Inc. I expected soon to
die with consumption, when I heard of
Dr. King's New Discovery. One bottle
gave great relief. I continued to use, it,
and now am well and strung. I can't
sa\ loo much in its praise." Tho marvel¬
lous medicine is tho surest and quickest
eure in the world for all throat, and
lung trouble Pcgular size fiO couts
mid $1.00. Trial bottles froo at all drug
stoics in i he conni v. Kvory bolllo guar¬anteed.

Industrial Commission's Report.

WASHINGTON, May 2-1. The Indus¬
trial Commission has completed its re¬

pent on tho general labor laws and il
will be forwai dod lo Congress on Satur¬
day, Thc report will be of even greater
importance iban the report on trusts.
lt has been found possible to make a

number of spot die recommendations,
one oi ibo principalsonos being that tho
labor laws should be made uniform
throughout Ibo Slab s,

Tile renie) will not bc unanimous,
however, asa number of Southern mem¬
bers of the commission arc more con-

ervative in (heir view on this question.
\s ll result there will bc several minor
ity repolis.
The e po 11 also contains a digest ol

the national and Slate labor organiza¬
tions.

Colored Farmers ried Officers.

Tho annual colored farmers' c liven-
lion was held in thc chapo! of Ibo Stor
ling Industrial College yesterday. Ad
dresses on subjects of interest lo fm inert
were made by the Lev. II. Wiggins, ol
Seneca, s. P.. Johnson, of Picketts, ami
M. Il, Hleckley, of Oconoe county, 'flu
elections of ofiicers for tho next yoai rc
suited as follows: Thc Kev. IL Wiggins
president: J, W. Johnson, secretary
M. P. Hleckloy, treasurer. Tho conven

volition Iben adjourned to meet ngab
next .lune. Al Hie conclusion oi Hu
session ibo address to the gra llialillf.
class of Ibo Stelling Industrial Colh gi
was delivered by the Kev. J, <>. Allen, o

this elly. < ; reen ville News, May 2Mb.

BROOKER EXPLODES A BOMB.

Allogod Irrogularllios in Sinking Fund aro

Exposod.

COLUMBIA, S. C., May M.-Tho politi¬
cal Kensal ion of tho day is tho lotter of
N. W. Brooker, agent of tho sinking
fund commission, to Governor Mcswee¬
ney. Brookor is a candidato for Comp¬
troller General ami his communication
has sot tho politicians to guessing, as it
is a direct blow at tho administration.
After a careful investigation, brooker

states that ho has discovered irregulari¬
ties in tho tax books amounting to about
?s io,ooo. Hu states that ho has appoalod
to tho Governor foi relief, having spent
il,(Um of his own money in tho investi¬
gation. Tho Governor has taken no
action to rectify tho allegod irregulari¬
ties while tho sinking fund commission
has refused to hoar him ami ordered him
to cense his investigations.

In conclusion, brookor charges collu¬
sion botween tho Comptroller Gonoral
and Stato oflioials with tho authorities of
soveral counties.

"I had stomach trouble twenty years
and gave up hope of hoing cured till I
began to uso Kodol Dyspepsia Curo. It
luis done mo so much good that I call it
tho saviour of my life," writes W. lt.
Wilkinson, Albany, Tenn. lt digosls
what you eat. .1. W. boll.

-4 . ----

Tho Exposition Progressing Satisfactorily.

The most satisfactory progress is ho¬
ing made willi the preliminary work for
tho South Carolina Inter State and West
Indian Kxpositi tl, to be held in Charles¬
ton Deeombor 1st, 1001, to May 1st, 1002.
More than $117,(MH) has already been
raised in Charleston for tho project and
tho oxooittivo committee is now extend¬
ing its iulbtonco and usefulness by ap¬
pointing members in tho various counties
of the State to serve with them, and
thus make it truly, as it should ho, a

State enterprise. Tho question has been
asked, "Why should tho people of tho
Stato be particularly interested ?" and
this can ho answered in a dozen ways.
The history of e xpositions tn this and
foreign countries has been that not only
was tho city where tl o big show had
been held benefited, but tho entire sur¬
rounding country has almost immediately
shown signs of improvement. The Ex
position, with only the products of
Charleston shown, would not be of Special
service to South Carolina, but oven a

Charleston affair should bo patronized
and approved by tho pooplo of tho Slate.
This Exposition, however, is intended
and will show to the world tho wealth
and resources of this splendid State of
South Carolina. Tho textile palace,
which will be the "main building," and
which will show a "cotton seed and tho
result from it," will interest thousands
of men who are looking for investment
and looking for homes. They will not
wish to settle in Charleston to plant cot¬
ton or to build cotton mills there. The
man who is interested in the splendid
forestry exhibit will hardly expect to
make a home in Charleston and fell trolly
polos. Tho mining engineer and pros¬
pector will (Ind little interest bl assaying
belgian blocks in tho streets of Charles¬
ton, and thc tobacco grower from Con¬
necticut who sees tho lino opportunity
for transferring his work to a moro fer¬
tile soil, where tho winter is not tune
months long and every condition favora¬
ble for the raising of the golden leaf,
will not lind arable lands in the shadow
of St. Michael's church. These men, and
hundreds of others, will see and approve
the products of soil, of mino and forests,
ami seek their origin. This is no selfish
projoet organized by Charleston for its
aggrandizement and profit alone, but a

broad, generous plan to put South Caro¬
lina before the world in 1KM- best array
and say, "look oil this picture, is it not
foil'?" Cnn you elsewhere find a liner
olininto, a moro productivo soil, braver
forests or bolder streams ? There aro
homes here for those who will come, and
a welcome for all who would help in
making this thc greatest, as it is Hu;
proudest, State in thc Union.

An Epidemic of Whooping Cough,
bast winter during an épidémie id

whooping cough my children contracted
the disease, having severe coughingspells. Wo bad used Chamberlain's
tough Remedy very successfully for
croup ami naturally i urned to it ¡it that
time and found it roiioved the cough and
0fleeted a complete cure.-John K. Clif¬
ford, Proprietor Norwood Mouse, Nor¬
wood, X. Y. This remedy is for salo by.1. W. bell, Walhalla; W. .1. Lunney,Seneca; IL b. Zimmerman, Westminster.

Tugaloo Academy News.

TroA i.oo ACADKMV, May 20.-Crops
are a little late, but generally good
stands of colton and corn. Wheat, and
oats aro looking very well.

With bee-robbing thoo on hand and
the blackberry crop so promising and
an abundance of peaches to come in later,
makes times look up somewhat.
Thc candidate crop promises to bo a

full one. by the way, it seems some
one is frying to make, tho rebuilding of
tho I'rather bridge an issue in Ibo com¬

ing election foi- County Commissioners
and Supervisor. Surely Ocnnoo hasn't
got men who would pul themselves he
foie; the people for these ofliccs that, for
tho gratification of a fow, would ignore
or oppose such a necessity, and asked
for by so many of ber loyal citizens.

a. f.

News from Tugaloo.

TboAt.00, May 28. The splendid rains
we had last week have revived crops of
all kinds wonderfully, Everybody is
busy thinning cot lon, killing grass, otc,

Hov. C. Wai'dlaw pica« In d a splendid
sermon from Uevolalions lon large and
attentive congregation at South Union
yesterday,

lion. K. I'. Karlo gave the Sunday
School a talk yesterday, which was highly
appreciated by all who knew him.

Misses Ada King and Hattie Wright,
two of 1'air Play's most beautiful and
fascinating young ladies, paid the old
folk on Long's Hill a delightful visit yes
lei'day. The were accompanied by Mr.
Price's "Hob," of llatlon's Kord, and
our esteemed and handsome young
friend, .1. .1. Cromer.

Velasco Johnson, of Pcl/cr, and hit
brother, Will, worshiped at South I idol
yesterday. Their numerous friends wen

pleased lo sec them looking so well.
,1. Leland Marci I, salesman for buskin

Anderson, of Seneca, is at home on ac

count of physical disability. Iloexpoct»
, to be able to return lo his duties the

week.
Tho semicentennial al South UnlOl

promises to bc a colossal affair. He sun
to bc lhere. I«

Messrs. Mcsweeney, Gary and Palter
« son should feel especially happy to-day
{ They have escaped the journalist ii

.lonah, for Tho Slate this morning de
f (dared its preference for gubernatorial

candidate Hoyt, -Columbia Kecord.

Tliilln»i 11 ll o AROUND TABER.

Visit to Pickons-A Runa-Way Couplo Makos
Socond Dash for "Liborty."

TAUKIt, May 21).--Tho recent rain» ro-
fresh tlio rapidly growing crops, and
givo tho wearied plow-boy a fow days of
happy rost.
Wheat in this suction bids fair to yiold

quito an unusual harvest. Oats aro uo
good, especially spring oats. Othor
crops coidd scarcely bo better under loss
favorable ci roums lances.
Wo have no knowledge of any serious

sickness in our midst.
Mr. C. S. Knox is spending a few weeks

at homo, "resting up." Ciando has been
omployod on tho .Southern Railroad for
several months.
Miss Mattio Singleton, after spending

five weeks with her many friends and
relatives in Anderson and Pickons
counties, returned homo last wcok.
Tho many frionds of Mr. R. B. Aldrich

in this section rogrot to loam of ids sad,
yet not unexpected death. Wo oxtontl
our sympathy to his horoavod wifo.
Several months ago wo mado mention

Ul TlIK CouitlKIt of a run-a-way couplo
from Coorgia, consisting of Tom Holt, a

one-eyed fellow of somo 20 summers,
:md Miss Minnie Kiudloy, a lass of 111.
The couplo woro captured and takon
back to Georgia by tho girl's fat her, W.
IL Kiudloy. Last week Kindley passed
through our community ftftor tho samo

couplo who bad made a second attempt
to bo "off and gono." Whether ho
found them wo know not. A liberal re¬
ward is offered for their capture
bast WOOk, with our good, kind and

comfortable friend and follow citizen.
IO. O. Singleton, Hsq., wo mado a
hasty visit to Bickens county. Wo fully
intended having givon your toaders somo
know ledge of tho public roads in Picketts,
but for want of sutliciont language our

pott refuses to describe tho roughness
thereof. Had we not boen going in the
direction of our loved onc(s) ,vo certainly
wotdd have turned hack.
The baptist Sunday School at this

place is in a flourishing condition, duo
no doubt, to the earnest work of our
superintendent, J, S. Perkins.

'¡'hr Thnvs aro (is) dull and no porcep-
lable probabilities of any change 'till
".Johnnie" gets him another devil.
Tho good women of our happy berg

are raising chickens and making ample
preparations to feed the candidates who
arc sure to put in thoir appearance in
due time.

Mr. V. II. Lommons and wifo, of G roon-
ville, are visiting tho latter's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J no. W. Tannery.

Rn.i.Y HANISTKI:.

No Hight to Ugliness.
The woman who is lovely in face, form

and temper will always have friends, but
one who would be attractive must, keepher health, li she is weak, sickly and
all run down, she will be nervous
and irritable. If she has constipation
or kidney trouble, her impuro blood will
cause pimplos, blotches, skin eruptionand a wretched complexion. Klectrie
Ritters is the best medicine in the world
to regulate stomach, liver and kidneysami to purify the blood, lt gives strong
nerves, bright eyes, smooth, velvety skin,
rich complexion, lt will make a good-looking, charming woman of a run-down
invalid, t Inly .Ml cents at all drugstores.

South Organizing to Hold Cotton Crop.

MACCS, CA., May 2t'«.-A hugo number
of delegates composing the executive
and business committees appointed at
tho State Convention of the Oemgia Cot¬
ton dower's Protective Association held
at Macon, May 12, met to-day in con¬
ference at Hie Chamber of Commerce
rooms in this city. Tho committees wore
(dollied with full power to outline and
adopt plans for thc lui uro work of (he
Association and lo place the movement
on an active business footing. The plan
of organization and method of carrying
on tho work, together willi constitution
and by-laws for government of the »As
sociation, submitted hy Prosit' at c.
darvic Jordan, were adopte after
lengthy discussion of several plans sub
mit ted along the same line. Active steps
will be at once taken to secure local or¬
ganizations Itt every cotton growing
county in tho Slate.
The President was authorized to pro¬

ceed, by correspondence with bead ofll-
(dals in other States, to secure thc organi¬
zation of tho entire cotton bolt by the
middle of August. Othor StatOS will bo
asked to unite with Gooigin in the movo-
mont and establish a central bureau in
this State, which will exercise a general
superintendence over all the diffot'OIlt
Slate bureaus.
A committee of livo members of thc

executive committee, with President lin¬
dan as chairman, was appointed to con¬

fer willi (he State Hankers' Association,
which meets af I.ithia Springs, June i:t,
to secure the formation of a plan on the
part of State banks for mooting tho de¬
mand of tho producers next season in
regard lo loans on cotton in storage.
Thc movement of the colton growers

to perfect a plan by which tho cotton
crop of tho South can be marketed dur¬
ing a humer period of Hmo, thereby
forcing a belier juice for the raw ma¬
terial before the sta plo leaves tho fann¬
ers' hands, is creating enthusiasm
throughout thc cotton holt. The plans
adopted today are feasible, practicable
and capable of accomplishmont by tho
hankers and business men gotiorally.
Oilier Slates in the cotton bolt have been
alrendy heard from, giving assurances of
hearty co operation ill I he mo 'Omoiit,
and préparai ions are now lade made for
calling con veill ions and perfecting a sys
lom of organization similar to the one in
( leorgia.

» rn-

W. S. Mussel, Mülheim, Pa., saved Ihn
life of his little girl hy giving her One
Minnie Cough ' ure when she was dying
from croup, ll is Ibo only harmless
remedy that gives immediate results, lt
quickly euros coughs, colds, bronchitis,
grip, ¡isl lima ami all throat and lungtroubles. J. W. Hell.

flic Stale's Colonial Rccorils.

Congressman Stokes has written Sec-
rotary l>. II. Moans, of tho State I lisio-i-
oal Committee, of the success of the hill
looking to the publication of III'' Smith
Carolins colonial records hy (he govern¬
ment, Mr. Stokes has been active and
earnest, working. ' <r tho publication ol
tho valuable records. The hill has
passed the House. Senator Tillman ii
supporting IIKÍ hill in the Senate, and il
has decided prospects of success.

The Presbyterian Assembly al St
i Louis in a reporl strongly urge»
i Presbyterians throughout Hu- lam) t<

abstain from numerous foi ins of Sunda)
, desecrations now being more or less In¬
dulged III and makes the request thal
railroad companies rodnco Sunday trans
poi talion t<> a minimum and that Ct,II
grOSS and State Legislatures shall ap
propriale HO more money for exhibition}
without Hil- proviso thal such exhibit:
shall bo closed on Sunday. Sunday road
lng and advertising was denounced.

SSsa tWr^S&J*

Comrade Sm Hm Burtis
vt, Lewiston, III., had some thrilling ex-

Iiorloncos, but nono soomod moro clangorous
hanthosuof h ls lato hofcrttrouble Ho says:
"I iud «vere palpitation of the heart
for years. My physicians said I
was hable to drop dead any moment.
Pulsation at times would be 150 a min¬
ute and I could scarcely breathe. I
grew woree under doctor's care and
Began taking Dr. Miles' Heart Cure.
It gave me prompt relief, and today I
am in good healtiu"

DRm MILES*

Heart
Cure

la nold by all druggists on gunrantoo
ltrst bottlo bom> fl ta or money buck.
Hook on hoart mid norvea sont froo,

Dr. Milo» Modical Company, Elkhart, Ind.

CLEMSON'S COMMENCEMENT.

Quito a Largo Number of Graduates this
Year-Thc Exorcises.

Very handsome invitations have been
issued to tho fourth annual commence-
mont exercises of (donison College, to bo
held Juno Sib to 10th in Memorial Hall
nt Clemson. Tho committee on invita¬
tions consists of J. 1<\ Sullivan, L. O.
Mauhliu and F. A. Lawton.
The following is thc order of exorcises :

Friday, Juno 8th-ll a. m., address to
graduating class by President Ooo. T.
Winston, LL. D.; 8.510 p. m., alumni ad¬
dress, It, McLcndon.
Saturday, Juno 0th-ll a. m., com¬

mencement exorcises and delivery of di¬
plomas ; 8 30 p. m., (»leo (dub entertain¬
ment.
Sunday, Juno 10th-ll a. m., bacca¬

laureate sermon, Bishop KUison Capers;
.s.:;n p. m., farewell exercises, Y. M. 0. A.
Tho marshals will bo W. <!. Hill, chief;

W. lt. Thurston, W. C. Forsylhe, E. T.
Hughes, J. K. Sally, W. Et. Darlington
and K, M. Matthews.
The oflicero of tho graduating class aro

as follows: President, S. IC. Liles; Vico
President, ll. II. Haw!; Secretary, J. IL
Kinsler; Poet, J. F. Sullivan; Lawyer,
C. IC. Mntlldin; Historian, L. O. Mauhliu;
Prophet, J. L. Kennedy ; Chaplain, J. 10.
All.
The following is the personnel of the

graduating class :

COUIISK: UltKMISTltY ANO AOHIC'UI.TUHK.
John R. All, Barnwell county. Thesis:

Sheep husbandry in tho South.
L. V/. Ayer, Berkeley county. Thesis:

Sorghum versus Bermuda as a feed for
dairy cows.

ll. K. Gray, (¡reenvido county. The¬
sis: Formation of soil.

J. Leland Kennedy, Laurens county.
Oration: Political corruption.

J. IL Kinsler, Jr., Richland county.
Thesis: Protection ami improvement of
worm soils.

F. Ashbury Lawton, Hampton county.
Thesis: Disinfectants and their use.

C. rc. Mauhliu, Groonvillo county.
Thesis: Cotton seed and their economi¬
cal uses.

Leland O. Mauhliu, Pickeus county.
Oration: Rotation of industrial and
scicntilie education to thc progress of
the South.
A. P. Norris, Qroonviilo county. The¬

sis: Tho cow-pen and its economic uses
in agriculture.

H. II. Kawl, Loxington county. Ora¬
tion: Tho doors of a new home thrown

J. Norman Walk or, Barnwell county.
Thesis: (danders of horses.
C. H. Wells, Orangeburg county.

Thesis: Some economic bacteria,
eoe usn: Mian AMOS AND KNOINKKIUNO.
W. (i. Adams, Darlington county.

'Thesis: (Jood roads.
Itoscoo S. Cannon, Xowherry county.

'Thesis: Design of 15 K. W., M. P., D.
C., ...'."?O volt, generator.

J. K. Caughman, Saluda county. The¬
sis: Design of 20 K. W., M. P., D.C.,
250 volt generator.

H. B. Dodd, Oeorgia. Oration: 'Thc
twentieth COUttlry citizen.
Heber (J. KppS, Williamsburg county.

'Thesis: Foundations in water.
Baxter A. Fletcher, Marlboro county.

'Thesis: Tunneling.
William 1). GoorgO, Lexington county.

'Thesis: Design of X> K. W., M. P., I).
C., 250 volt generator.
Joseph J. («ray, Jr., Barnwell co inly.

Thesis: Involution of tho bridge truss.
Augustus P. Lewis, Oeonee county

Thesis: Design of ¡15 K. W., M. P., D.
C., 125 volt generator.

S. K, Liles, Marlboro county. Thesis:
Kail way engineering.
Arthur F. biggs, OrnUgobitrg county.

Thesis: Design of 10 K. \V" M. P., I).
( '., 120 volt generator.

J. Francis Sullivan, Charleston county.
'Thesis: Design of 50 K. W., M. P., D.
C., 125 volt generator.

col list:: I'KXTII.K INDUSTUV.
Loyd I). ClinksonlOS, Spartanbitrg

county. 'Thesis: 'The advancement of
the cotton industry.

J. K. Donaldson, Marlboro county.
'Thesis: Need of technical education.

S. I). Peainiau, Anderson county.
Thesis: 'The textile industry in Hie
South.

S. M. Sloan, Oeonee county. 'Thesis:
'The history of cotton manufacturing.

King's Daughters' Act:on.

Cot.f.MiiiA, S. C., May '..'li. 'Thc con

volition of the southeastern branch of
King's Daughters, held at Darlington, has
pledged the efforts to tho order "lo wipe
thal foul biol" on the proud histories of
this and adjacent.Stales, the employment
of child labor in factories. Th.- next
Legislature will be attended by dicers
of thc society, who will work to this end.
'The Daughters of thc King also decided
to build in Charleston tho "Hospital of
the Sons and Daughters of tho King."

'Thc moon passed between the earth
and the sun and 'The Slate passed be¬
tween Colonel Hoyt and tho people on
the same day. 'The elfect of this latter
eclipse can bo best observed on Hie lasl
'Tuesday in noxt August. Columbia
Bocord.

CHOICE Vegetables
will always find a ready

market-but only that farmer
can raise them who has studied
the great secret how to ob¬
tain both quality and quantity
by the judicious use of well-
balanced fertilizers. No fertil¬
izer for Vegetables can produce
a large yield unless it contains
at least 8% Potash. Send for
our books, which furnish full
information. We send them
free of charge.

GERMAN KALI WORKS,
«» 03 Na»«au St., New York.

BOERS TO LOCATE IN SOUTH.

Railroads aro Working for tho Location
of Transvaalers.

N KW YORK, May 2<(.-Tho Kvoiitujg
Post says to-day; "A movement is now
on foot under Hie supervision of several
of the largo railroads of tito South to in¬
duce Hie Hoers to settle in certain sec¬
tions of the South. The general preva¬
lence of tho belief that tho war in tho
Transvaal can last but a little while
loilgor bas given an impetus to the pro¬
ject to encourage Hie settlement in some
of tho Southern States of those of the
Boors who will not submit lo reconstruc¬
tion under English Dominion, ll. is re¬

ported in railroad circles thal, duliilito
plans are I,(dug shaped to further the
possible exodus of Hoers to this country."
The ancients believed that rheumatism

was the work of a demon within a man.
Any one who bas had an attack of sciatic
or inflammatory rheumatism will agreethat the infliction is demoniac enough to
warrant the belief, lt. has never been
claimed that Chamberlain's I'ai II Halie
would east out demons', but it will cure
rheumatism, and hundreds bear testi¬
mony lo the truth of this statement. One
application relieves the pain, and this
quick relief which it alfords is alone
worth many times its cost. For sale byJ. W. Hell, Walhalla; W. J. Lunney,Seneca;. II. H. Zimmerman, Westmin¬
ster.

Campaign Meetings.

Tho Slate Executive Committee bas
made ont a schedule for the campaign
meetings which is to be submitted to the
full committee at an extra meeting called
for that purpose The schedule is as
follows :

Abbeville, August 11.
Aiken, August 15,
Anderson, August lu.
Bamberg, June SA.
Barnwell, June 2*2.
BoaufoiI, June m.
Rei kelcy, Juno 28.
Charleston, June HI.
('hoster, J uly 20.
Chesterfield, July 21.
Clarendon, June 27.
Collolon, June IS.
Cherokee, July .lo.
Darlington, July 10.
Dorchester, June 1."».
Edgofiold, August Hi.
Kail debi, July 27.
Florence, J uly 12.
Georgotown, July in.
Greenville, August ti.
Grcouwi oil, August 13,
Hampton, June 20.
Dorry, July RI.
Kershaw, July 23.
Lancaster, July 25.
Laurens, August I.
Lexington, August 21.
Marion, J uly Ll.
Marlboro, July ls.
Newberry, August 3,
i leonee, A agust I).
Orangeburg, J une l l,
Bickens, August 7.
Richland, August 22.
Spartanburg, July 30.
Sumter, .lune 20,
Saluda, August IS.
I'liion, August I.
Williamsburg, July 11.
Vork, Lily 28.

"After suffering from piles for fl ftOOH
years I was cured by using two boxes of
Dewitt's Witch Hazel Salve,' writes W.
J. Baxster, North Brook, X. t . It heals
OVOrythillg. Beware of counterfeits.

J. W. Bell.

To Aid Bryan's Campaign.
Ni'.w YOltK, May'JU.-James J. Coogan,

president of tho borough of Manhattan,
and a leader in Tammany ball, to-day
contributed $100,000 to the Democratic
National Committee with tho stipulation
Hutt the gilt be rescinded if William J.
Bryan is not renominated. The oommít¬
ico will he allowed to make use of this
fund as il may soo UL This contribution
gave rise Io the story in political circles
to day that Mr. Coogan would bo Colonel
Bryan's running mate on tho national
ticket this summer.

General Hampton Cannot Attend.

Coi.tl.Mlll A, May 20.-Ceneral Wade
Hampton is lo feeble loo attend the ( on
federate Reunion at Louisville. Ile is
now confined to bis home, and his physi¬
cian says it will be impossible for Ililli to
attempt tho journey. Honorai Hampton
has broken much recently. His eighty
first birthday was passed some months
ago.

OF COD-LIVER OIL WITH
HYPOPHOSPHITES

should always be kept in
the house for the fol¬

lowing reasons:

FJRST Because, if any member
of the family har. a hard cold, lt
will cure lt.

SECOND Because, if the ch:I
dren arc tl lie ito and sickly, it will
make them strong and well,

THIRD !'<:-iu: if ti rn ftthe.r or
motlier hi losing flesh arid becom¬
ing thin and em iclatc I, it will build
them up and give them flesh and
strength,

FOURTH Because it la the
standard remedy In all throat and
lung affection..

Mo household should bo without it.
lt can 1 o taken In summer as well
as In winter.

vs-, n--,I ii <>.>, all ilruRgbtf
SCOTT rt llOwNB, CtUinUU, New York.

Livery, Feed and Sale
. . Stable, . .

WALHALLA, S. C.

Good Teams and Saddle Horses.

Fertilizers mid Dynamite on Hand all
Hie Year Hound.

PHONIC No. ll.

Bargains, Bargains, Bargains !
jJB DON'T TAKK O li ll WORD, HUT

COME yVrXJ>
§B * Our New Slock of Organdies, Lawns, Dimities, Pique, Percales, Ac,
? and buy your Spring and Summer Dresses before they aro picked over.

Wo bave a full lino of CLOTH INO, HATS, SH I HTS, LA DI Ks',
GKNTS' (iud CHILDREN'S SHOES, and everything in Gents' Furnishing Goods
that aro strictly up-to-date. Give us a call before buying and wo will save you
inonoy.

Wo have on hand some genuino Musca vado and New Orleans Molasses. Try
one gallon and you will want inure.

Wagon and Huggy Material of all kinds. In fact wo try to keep everything
you want or need, and wiP bo glad to sell to you as ohoap or cheaper than you eau

buy elsewhere. Our motto: "DIVE AND LPT LIVE."
Givo us your patronage, and wo guarantee value received for y«ur money.

Yours truly,

C A R T K R & C O.

^ I ^à^ÊÊL "Fred Kau ffmanu" §
W¡ ^.^^BÏKjr^- t ' fj f" 011 a Knrmcnt corresponds to i( )
t^) I^^.^^v^^^^^pP^ tho sterling mark on silver j^
f '\ Ï N^äS?^^^ UJAvn OROUKJ run rnpsn (JARMURA wuu jj

I MARK C. t PITCHFORD CO., |
>"< S LOCAL RrpRHSHMTATIVn jj

Bellmont Tidings.

UKI.I.MONT, May 28.-Mis. Kuti; Snider,
tho wife of Thoa. Snider, who lina boon
confined to her room for the hist two or

three years, died last Tuesday night
about 12 o'clock. She leaves six children
and a husband to mourn her death, lier
remains wore laid to rest in thc Double
Springs burying ground Thursday to
await her reward.

bast Wednesday morning Mr. lid ward
Callas, while trying to ride a wibi horse,
was thrown and slightly hurl, lie had
to go oa crut (dies for a few «lays, but is
much better and able to gel about.
Crops are looking well, considering

tho Into planting. Most of the people
are up with I heir work.
We have seen a few candidates pass

through this section.
We have goods roads, oxcopt a part Of

the Stumphouso road, which is needing
something done to it, and we hope our

Supervisor will soc after it.
Mr. J. S. Callas reports that his hoes

are quite rich this season. Ile is one

among our liest bec men. Ile takes
great, delight in the work and has great
success with il.

Mrs. Dugan, who lives on Tunnel Hill,
is very sick. Wo hope for her speedy
recovery, but wc fear our hopes arc in
vain.
The people aro to meet tho second

Sunday to organizo a Sabbath school. *

lt has often been said that politics
makes st range bedfellows, but whoever
expected to seo Tillman and Gonzales
occupying the same bed? And the
tunics) thing about it is that the editor
seems rather proud of having the Senator
in his bed. -.Columbia Keeurd.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

For Sale Cheap.
A newly repaired one-horse wagon

(new brakes). Also Heather Top, Seat
and Hack Pluoton. A few choice fowls.
Apply at Norman's I'p-Town Store.
Corn or Cash in payment.

1801-1900.

SOUTH CAROLINA COLLEGE,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

A. IL; li. S., A. M., LL.IL, IJ. I.

Courses.
nPHING COUHSKS free for Teachers,f; Fourteen Professors: .",:!.nun volumes
in lilnary: excellent laboratories, class
rooms, gymnasium, hilo mary, athletic
grounds. Tuition > lo, other fees $18 a
session: tuition rem iHod to needy stu¬
dents. Kxpenses $b!"» to :riT"> a session.
Certified pupils from forty-live accredited
Schools Oilier its Freshman Class without
examinât ion.

Kid rance and Normal Scholarship Kx
animations held al every county scat
Friday, ?Iuly 20, limn, hy County Super¬intendents,
Next session opens September 20, limn.

For ( 'atalogue address
F. c. WOODWARD,

'resident.
May ill, limn. 2*2 !M)

SEE
rnilK beaut ifni Pawns, Organdies,.1. Dimities and Piques at DHAN St
KA ni,I.'s before VOI1 buy. These goods
arc now going at reduced erices. They
have a nice line of Slimmer Shoes, San
dals, »Vc. Voil can get len pounds of
good Colfce for spun, plows at and

11. May UKKl 21

IVotico ol' iyinn.1 Si<*t-
rblcmoiiL JUMI IMH-
Clifl l*i£0«

NOTTOK ls hereby giVOII thal the un

dersigned will make application to
H. A. Smith, Ksip, Judge of I'robale
for OcOlteo County, in the Stale ol South
( andina, at his olllco al Walhalla Court
House, on Monday. Hie lilli day id
June. iOOO, al ll o'clock in (he fore¬
noon, or as soon thereafter as said appli¬
cation cnn be heard, for leave to make
llnnl settlement of the estate of Titos. P.
Gibson, deceased, and ll nal discharge
as Administrate! of saul estate.

M. W. GIIISON,
Administrator of Psi atc of Thomas P.

Gibson, Deceased.
May 10, )U(X>. 10-22

« T a¿ TJ ION.

[ liavo a good Half Morgan and Half
upper Bottom Stallion 1 am standing at
ny Stables lids sin ing. Those interested
ll stock raising will do well lo tr:» 11 and
co him. T. IS. ALKXANDKK,B-oTOO Walhalla, S. 0.

Dr. G. G. Probst,
r> i z rv T IST.

Walhalla, ?. C.
)iIlco two Doors East of Bank,

S' ond Floor.
fOUHS : 8.510 A. M. TO 1 I». M. AND 2 TO (>

I*, M.
March 24, 1SÍIS.

Dr. W. F. Austin,
DENTIST,

JENECA,.S. C.

IFFICE DAYS : MONDAYS, FRIDAYS
AM) SATURDAYS*

September 7, 1800.

Bridge to Let.
TlUK County Supervisor will let, to tho1 lowest responsible biddor, the con¬
tact to build a bridge over (lane (heck,
m now road leading from Fair Play to
(mix's bridge, just beyond lion Meritt's
esidenctr. The letting will be at bridgeit»; on.May :!lst, 11)00. The Hoard re-
torves I he right to reject any and all bidj.

J, M. Ht NNtccrr,
Supervisor Uconoo County.May 10, IU00. 20 !2

Winthrop College Scholarship
and Entrance Examination.

ITH P. examination for thc award of va¬cant scholarships in Winthrop (Anl¬
ege and for tho admission of now stu-krills will bc held at the County Courtlouse on Kui DAV, July 20th, nt 0 A. M.
applicants must not be less than (IflOOIl
ears of agc.
When scholarships arc vacated after

illy 20tll they will bc awarded to thosenuking thc highest average at this cxami-
lal ion.
The cost of attendance, includingionrd, furnished room, heat, light andrushing is only $8 50 per month.
Pur further information and a cala

oguc ai [dross
PlIKSlDKNT 1). H. JOHNSON,

Kock Hill, s. c.
May 2<l, lt»m. 22 25*

"\ ot ICO <>i"
tiemont

I/"infvl Hot¬
line! 1 >ix-

\| OTK'IO is hereby given thal the mi¬ll dersigned will innko application to
). A. Smith, F.sip, Judge of Probate
or Ocoueo county, in thc state of South'anilina, al his ellice at W alhalla Courtlons*! oil Saturday, the Ililli day oflune, Pion, al ll o'clock in the fore-
loon, or as soon thereafter as said ap-ilicafiotl can bc heard, for leave to makeinn! settlement of the estate of P. II.Addams, deceased, and for dual dis¬tilargo ns Administrator of said estate.

J. M. CAPPAS,Administrator ol Kslnlo of P. II. Wil¬
liams, deceased.

May lo, IIKK). l<i-'_':!

Shi'i ilTs S;ilcs.

I>\ VI UTI IK ni sundry executions In na- op) reeled hy .1. I!. Kuy, Treasurei nt Oconconuil v. will sell, liefnre i in- c.i I hunte lioor,II Wiilliallu, H. C., en Sale-day m .H M-,, moo,lu' Iullnwini: ileserllicil propel tv, III wit:Ml timi piece, pureel or lulof laml. lying Inhf town 111 \\ adiada, on Ann street, lind hound-?d l»j laiiils ni tin' enlute nt .lolm Kaufmann,leeeuseil, i>n Hie south hy Iii« colored Methodistimo h. on north hy tl.slate ni John Kauf-nlllili, on tin- west liv Ann Min i, ami known aslu- Henderson McKinney lui, cnniuinitiu oneuni nor I,.iii acres, morn ni lesa, hovledm us Ide propel ty ni Henderson McKinney, ntnu ol Dir si .it i' lor luxes.
Also, all lind piece, pu reel or linet ol lund, Inl'iignlne township, Oeonco county, Soulli Caro*Ina, contiilniug twelve (Vi) acres, moro m less,md M MI ii< li .1 lt) Inndsol J.T, Cox, .1. T. Slieil,V. Ximmormnu amt ol hers. Levied on ¡is theiroperly ol the »rslate ol ll.univ Muchclvcno, p,.., al -int ni Ilm HtulO lui laves.
Also, nil Mi n inc e, parcel or Uacl of land,ylnii in CIIIIIIOOKU township, (leonco enmity,-mu lt I a i ninia, nu walers ni (iiiillgii t eek. a iii Iinuntled hy lllllds ol John Walls, estate ot ll.iV. Kaluma on, W..). I iiiihe and others, cont nln<ni: two hundred anti soventy-elRhl(278) iicrca,nore ni less. Levied on nu tho property ol Wm.
.cmm »V Illus., at Rilli ni the Stale for taxes,'lei ms .,| Sale Cftsll, I'm chaser?, tn I,av ext ra
or unes. \v. w. MOMS.

Sherill ÖCOnOO County.Muy 10, IW0. IP ii


